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Mr, Eonald P, Hodel. 
Admxnlstrator 
Bonneville Power Admrnlstratlonb&C oOq&~-' 
P.0, Box 3521 
Portland OR 97208 

Dear Mr, Hodel. 

We have completed our annual fznanclal audrt of the Federal 
Columbia Rover Power System (FCP3S) for the fxscal year ended June 30, 
1972. Our revxew Included an examlnatron of the Bonneville Power 
Admxnlstratlon's @PA) accounting records and practices. The primary 
purpose OE thrs work was to provide us wxth a basxs for evaluatxng 
the reasonableness and proprxety of BPX's fxnanclal statemerlts, 

Whrle EPA's admlnzstratxve procedures and controls were deemed 
adequate for frnanclal statement purposes, we are orxnglng the follow- 
mg Items to your attentron. These matters were dlscusscd t~lth members 
of your staff, 

In our letter to the Adplnxstrator dated May 5, 1972, we poxnted 
out chat a Eotal of about $303 mxllxon of tnanalyzea plant costs was 
recorded xn the WA accounts as of Juze 30, 1971, The Admrnlstrator 
agreed rn hxs response to our letter that the amount of unanalyzed 
plant was undeslzable and stated that every effort would be made to 
seduce ttlls balance. The total for unanalyzed plant Increased to more 
than $328 mllllar, by JJne 30, 1972, an Increase of about $25 mllllon. 

In vxew of BPA's earlrer response, we would appreciate being 
advrsed of any plans BPA has made or of any actrons taken to resolve 
thus problem, 

POF?ER BILLINGS--INTERNAL CONTROLS 

our testrng of Internal controls for the wholesale power bxlllngs 
and the related accountrng functron drsclosed a need to strengthen the 
control xn several areas as dxscussed below. 
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1. Account classrflcacron errors were noted wbrcn orbgJnated 
rn the "Power Blllrng Unit," Xost errors were being 
detected and corrected by the Accodntrng Sectron, but 
some escaoed review and were posted erroneously, There 
1s a need for the hccount~ng Sectlon and the Power Brlirng 
Unit to Jolntlp establrs;l procedures wnrch ~111 provide 
Improved controls over the classrkcatron process to ensure 
accurate posting of revenues to the proper accounts. 

2, There LS no formal reconcrkatson between the power brlls 
prepared and the power brlls paL.d, If the lnformatron copy 
of the wholesale power brll falls to reach the Accountrng 
Sectron and the customer falls to pay the power brll, there 
IS IIO routine process that TiTould require a follow-up to 
collect the money that 1s due BPA, The Power B~llrng Unit 
does not have collectron responslblllty, The Accountmg 
Sectlon has the responslbrllty but would not have any Infor- 
marlon on the bzl.1 that was Issued, WhrLe we recognrze 
that the probablllty of errors of tks nature occurrzng 1s 
low, we suggest that BPA examine this matter and conszder 
the need for improved corltrols. 

3. Ne noted several problems relating to lack of wrItten 
procedures for preparatxon and ver;frcatron of power bills 
and delays m bill preparation, These as well as some 
other problems related to BPA power billing procedures were 
dlscussed ln detarl In a Xovember 29, 1972, report to the 
Admlnlstrator z.ssued by the Offrce of Survey and Revrew, 
Department of the Intenor, R.6 cx49$ 

The Assrstant Adn;prstrator for *IdmLnlstratlve Hanagemerlt and his 
staff agreed to our proposal that the books for fiscal year 1973 be 
closed by August 15 In order to evpedlte completion of tEe frnancral. 
audst, Thus earlier cios~ng date should be berleflcral to botrl BPA and 
us In ow Jornt efforts toward a trmely reoort, 

A copy of thrs letter 1s being sent to the DFOX~O~, OffIce of 
Survey and RevleTr, DeDprtment of the Interior 



T’hank you Ear the cooperatxon extended to us by your staff ddrrng 
the course of tnrs renew. IJe ao12ld appreciate recelvrng yo~Ir comen”ts 
on the matters drsc.xsed above, 




